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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resources</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dr. Omar Bey</strong>&lt;br&gt;OB Healthy Weight Loss Network</td>
<td><a href="http://www.OBHealthy.com">www.OBHealthy.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dr. Alexander Salerno</strong>&lt;br&gt;Urban Healthcare Initiative Program (UHIP)</td>
<td><a href="https://salernomedical.com/portfolio_item/alexandersalerno/">https://salernomedical.com/portfolio_item/alexandersalerno/</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **William McLeod**<br>Contemporary Inspirational Music Artist | www.wgmcleodmusic.com  
  - CD’s  
| **Healing Words**<br>Eight-week series of 90-minute writing sessions | barbarakrasner@att.net |
| **Ralph Stowe/Jazz4PCA**<br>Jazz for Prostate Cancer Awareness | www.jazz4pca.org  
  www.jazz4pca.org/heroes-too (Covid 19 testing)  
  www.jazz4pca.org/donate |